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Pouflon praises,

State education
by Louis Mono:
Staff Writer

“In” my judgment. students atState are getting as good. if not bet-
ter. an undergraduate education asstudents of (larger) universities suchas Princeton. Rutgers and the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire." ChancellorBruce Poulton said Wednesday nightat a meeting of the Student Senate.Poulton went on to describe his ex-periences of the last four months..inwhich he has travelled~“8.000 miles.given 600'talks. shaken hands with
000.000 people." Poulton's main im-pression was the “great esteem feltthroughout North Carolina for this in-stitution."“One of the things I've observed going to different functions this year.and on facts based on other collegeswhere I‘ve been. is that studentgovernment is a source of pride here."he said'.’Generous in praise for State‘s “first—rate education." Poulton was alsofrank in admitting State's currentfaults. and outlined some ways hehoped the school could improve.Poulton's biggest concern was theupcoming sessions of the GeneralAssembly. which decide futureUniversity appropriations.

“State revenue is considerably
behind this year. and everybody is
fighting for the same dollar."He urged the senators to inform
students about what they can do to
make sure that elected represen-tatives know what certain proposals
mean to the student body like the proposed library addition.“I guess I‘m volunteering to meetwith any subcommittee from here
(Senate) to discuss any problems. suchas a possible tuition fee increase."Poulton said.Poulton also responded to questions
from senators.One student senator asked whether
the University had any definite plans
to incorporate a separate school ofbusiness. Poulton stated'that a "defac-to" school already exists but is not of-ficial. A“I am very bothered that State has
2.400 students majoring in businesswhen it doesn't even have a school forit." he said.(Note: When UNC-Chapel Hill and
State merged. it was agreed thatChapel Hill would talteresponsibilityto establish a school of business. and
State would take over all engineeringeducation duties.)

See ‘Chaucellor' page 2)

Fowl shots
Phll Duncan was the only con-
testant to complete five shots
lnarowattheflrstofthree
"turkey shoots" sponsored by
Urilversity Dining. Duncan won a
chance at a turkey and a t-shirt.
Staff photo by Drew Armstrong

Fire concern

No plans set to correct library’s lack of sprinkler system
by Sonja Ebron
Staff Writer

Despite concern over the library's
fire alarm system i early 1981. no ma-jor revisions have occurred in the pro
cedure following a fire alarm or in the
system itself. Donald Keener. assis-tant director of general services at thelibrary. said.Keener. who has been involved in"0,,

library administration for 20 years.said. "To my knowledge. there hasnever been a fire in the library." Yet.he adknowledged that. the current
system may be inadequate in case ofire.While there are extinguishers at allemergency exit corridors. there are no
sprinklers anywhere in the library.
and additional fire alarms are needed

Staff photo my Patricu Chapman
Although D. H. Hill Library ls not equipped with a sprinkler systentit does have
fire extinguishers in all emergency corridors.
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Chancellor Bruce Poulton met with student leaders Wednesday. night at the Student Senate meeting. Poulton(left) talks
with Student Body President Jim Yocum(mlddle) and Student Senate PresldentJetf Iakerfrlght)

Continued from Wednesday

Speaker reports atrocities

by [Simon Khalil
Staff Writer

There appears to be much interna-tional evidence which supports
Petrona Zapon's statements onrepression in Guatemala. Amnesty 1n-
tarnation'a'i' reports that “Guatemalanforces in three months massacred
more than 2.600 Indians and peasantfarmers in a new counter-insurgencyprogram launched after Gen. Rios
Mont came to' power in March. Others.including church sources. put thenumber at 2.000 per month."The Carolina Interfaith Task Force
on Latin America said. “Military andnewly formed ‘civil defense' units
destroy entire villages. torture andmutilate local people and carry out
mass executions."In one village. in Quiche Provinceon April 5. troops forced all in-
habitants into the courthouse. rapedthe women and beheaded the men and ,
then battered the children to death
against rocks in a nearby river."This report was highly critical of
the Reagan Administration which. itsaid. has already handed Guatemala“310 million in economic aid and ispressuring the-House and SenateForeign Affairs committees to allow
the sale of $4 million worth ofhelicopter parts to support thecounter-insurgency war." the reportadded.Zapon said that most of themassacres in Guatemala go unan-nounced to the world. However. a few

because there are none in the eastwing.Keener said in 1981 the cost of firealarms could have reached $1.000. but“it will take time to allocate thefunds."There was a problem with thelibrary's enunciator. the device thatindicates to Public Safety in which oneof the 88 buildings on campus the
alarm was set off. When the alarmwent off last year. Public Safety couldnot find the library's enunciator panel
because it was not labeled clearly.thus the fire department was delayed.Coordinating the library staff.Public Safety and the Raleigh FireDepartment is also a problem.When a smoke or heat detector isset off. an alarm is sounded. and theenunciator automatically informsPublic Safety but not the RFD.Once the enunciator labels which
builing in which the fire is located.Public Safety contacts RFD.The fire department takes anaverage of five minutes to get to, thefire. depending onwhere the fire islocated. Public Safety is not equippedto combat a fire.Each component of the library has aseparate system. yet the main Circula‘
lion Desk is the command center in allfire situations. This alleviates confus-ing the fire department in finding theintact location of the fire.

of them have gotten through to the
American press.Zapon had a clipping from an Oct. 5
issue of the New York Times whichreaffirmed Zapon‘s words on the scor-
ched earth policy. “Among the latest
refugees to arrive at the RanchoTexas Camp were families from
Xamoxu in the municipality of La
Democracia. Standing beside the re
maining members of his family.Pascual Mendez Sanchez recalled that
his father. brother. brother-in-law.niece and seven other villagers werekidnapped and murdered by soldiersAug. 17. After troops returned toXamoxu Sept. 21 and killed 10 morepeople. he said. the entire village fled.

“ ‘All that was left was silence.‘ he
added.”The article continued giving ac-counts from Guatemalans who had
managed to flee the repression. Mateo
Ramos Paiz. one Guatemalan whomanaged to escape when his villagewas massacred. said. “We saw one lit.
tle boy of about seven crying as asoldier pulled him along by the wrist
and then ripped open his stomach witha knife. Then the women were overand the men began."
Ramos gave an account of how hisvillage was massacred and of how he

managed to escape to Mexico. Thesoldiers locked the men up in awooden building and began shooting.Blood was rampant in the house.
Ramos was not hit in the gunfire. butso many people around him were thathe became covered with blood. He lay

with his eyes closed and mduth shutand did a good enough job of faking
death that the soldiers tossed him
upon the pile of dead bodies and left.He then waited until evening whenthe soldiers outside listened to musicand at around 8 pm. escaped througha window of the wooden building.Evidence of such stories can be
found in editions of ”Amnesty Interna-
tional.“ These reports seem to concurwith eyewitness accounts of events in
Guatemala. The organization said.
"according to The New York Times .‘that on April 5. 100 people were killedin Mangal and 35 in Cauodanga andthat. at a village in Quiche Province.
soldiers gathered all the inhabitants.raped the women. beheaded the men.
and battered the children to death.‘ "In 1954. the democratically electedgovernment of Jacobo Arbenz wasviolently overthrown. Since then
trouble has been rampant. Revolution
after revolution has taken place andsuccessive military regimes have fail-
ed to solve the nation's social and
economic problems— the bulk of whichcome from the uneven distribution of
Guatemala's lands.Lucas Garcia. president from 1978through 1982. dealt harshly with op
ponents—in his case. “politicians.
trade unionists. students. journalists.
and legally registered political par-ties."According to Zapon. since the
military coup of early this year.General Rios Mont has emerged as thestrong man.

Night-Walk

studies

campus
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Walk sponsored

by Public Safety,

student leaders

by James Nana
Staff Writer

A “night-walk” sponsored by PublicSafety and Student GovernmentWednesday night discovered severalproblem areas in nighttime lighting oncampus.The Wednesday “night-walk” wasorganised -by Public Safety inresponse to a request presented byStudent Body President Jim Yocumand Student Senate President JeffBaker. Public Safety officers escorted22 student organisation represen-tatives and administration officersaround campus to find nighttimelighting problems. "For Public Safety. the "nightrwslk"was a step toward crime prevention."Public Safety is extremely in-tereswd in nighttime protection inany action that might prevent crime.And. lighting is the most effectiveform of nighttime crime prevention.”said Capt. J. McGinnisof Public Safe-ty.The “night-walk" stressed four
types of lighting problems: noo-operative lighting. inadequatelighting. landscape barriers to lightingand blue-light emergency phones.The problems found during thenight-walk were various."We found a lot of lights that werenot operating. particularly on the outsides of buildings. There were alsoseveral areas where more adequatelighting was needed. and a few in-stances of landscaping—blocked ex-isting lighting.” McGinnia aald.Public Safety officials and studentgovernment representatives '. willwork together to set priorities inrepairing or increasing lighting. Aecording to Yocum. funds for repairsare limited.
“We do have a capital improvementlighting request of 3800.000 whichmay be funded by '83-'84. But there is850,000-875.000 in the maintenance-budget for immediate lighting repair.There will be some action. The onlyquestion is when and where."
McGinnis stressed the repair of ex-isting lighting as a priority."If we could get what we haverepaired. get it working. it wouldgregtly improve overall lighting." hean .
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Photo courtesy (fem State Sports Wm" atron
Penn State quarterback Todd llackledge, the ation's fourth leading passer,will lead the Nittany Lions against State Saturday.
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Voters express moderate wishes
RALEIGH. N.C. (UPll —

Democrats succeeded in Tuesday'selections because voters wantedmoderate candidates who will follow amoderate course to solve economicproblems. Gov. James B. Hunt saidThursday.
Hunt also said the elections havegiven the Democratic Party momen-tum for future campaigns. but hesidestepped questions about whetherhe will challenge Sen. Jesse Helms.R-N.C.. in 1984. .
"I haven't made a decision about1984." he said at his weekly news con-ference. .
“We just got over this election. It'sjust too early to be talking aboutthat." Hunt said.
He called the elections a call byvoters for “a correction" in the courseset by President Ronald Reagan.
“They voted for moderate can-didates who would fix the economy."he said. “They didn't vote forideology."
Hunt said. howevea. he didn't thinkthe outcome should be considered amessage.
“I think the things they were votingfor were by far the most important. Ido think there was a reaction to. ..distorted campaign ads." he said.
Hunt said Democratic candidatesmanaged to point out the distortionsto voters “in a way that did not banpen in 1980," when Democrat RobertMorgan lost to Republican Sen. JohnEast.
Although Republicans have saidscare tactics were used against them

in this year's campaign. Hunt saidDemocrats "pointed out what the factswere" about small business bankrupt-cies. the problems facing smallfarmers and the future of the SocialSecurity program.The elections produced more in-terest from Democrats and an in-crease in the number of partyworkers. he said. and predicted themomentum will continue.in other topics. Hunt said a proposalto provide high school math andscience teachers with extra work and

extra pay during the summer monthsdeserves consideration.Hunt admitted it would be unfair toprovide extra work opportunities for asmall group of teachers and not for all.But he said the loss of math andscience teachers to private industriesis a very serious problem. andsomething must be done to keep them.He said his budget proposals to nextyear's General Assembly will includesome strong proposals aimed at keep’ing those teachers but did not saywhat he is considering.

Blacks contribute beauty
State isles-nation ServicesMany people admire the beauty ofcities of the old South. but few stop toconsider the contributions of blacks tothe architecture of those cities. whichdepended to a large extent on thework of slave craftsmen and laborers.An exhibit honoring those contributions will open Sunday in the StateStudent Center galleries. “Places andSpaces" conveys the contributions.aspirations and aesthetic values ofAfroAmericans as reflected in ar-chitecture.The exhibit was organized byRichard Dozier. former head of theDepartment of Architecture atTuskegee Institute in Tuskegee. Ala."Placesrand Spaces" is sponsored by .Montgomery Landmarks Foundationand is open to the public free ofcharge.The exhibit will be the subject of ashortsymposium Monday at 1 p.m. inthe North Gallery of the Student

Center. The symposium is open to thepublic free of charge.
Participating in the symposium willbe Dozier and John Vlach. director ofthe folklore program at GeorgeWashington University. Vlach isnoted for his work on black contribu-tions to American material culture.Dr. Sydney Nathans of Duke Universi-ty's history department will join themat 4:30 p.m. fol: a discussion ofmethods in social cultural history.
The exhibit is circulated by theSouthern Arts Federation and is fund-ed in part by the National Endowmentfor the Arts and the state arts agen—cies of Alabama. Florida. Georgia,Kentucky. Louisiana. Mississippi.North Carolina. South Carolina andTennessee.
The exhibit will run through Dec. 2.The gallery is open from 10 a.m. until10 p.m.. except during studentholidays.

semantic antennas.The following schedule is the correct Academic
Calendar for the remainder of the '82-'83 school
,year. The Department of Registration and
Records printed the '83’84 calendar by mistake.
Mon.. Nov. 1 ......... Preregistration advising beginsfor 1983 spring semester.Mon.-Fri.. Nov. 812. , Preregistration - Collection offorms for continuing degreestudents in Reynolds Coliseum(8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.) ,Tuition and fees due m.preregistered students.Mon. Jan. 10 ......... ALL preregistered studentspick up class schedules (8:30a.m.-4:30 p.m.)Change Day in Reynolds Col-iseum (L e registration.' Drop/Ad l (8:30@.m.-4:30 p.m.)Wed.. Jan. 12 ......... First day of classes. Changenight (Evening courses only)

Wed.. Dec. 29 .........

Tue.. Jan. 11 .........

Div. of Continuing Educ. (6-8p.m.)Wed.. Jan. 19 ......... Last day to add a coursewithout permission of instruc-tor.Wed.. Jan. 26 ......... Last day to register or add acourse. to withdraw (er drop a

Fri.. Mar. 4 ......

Mon.. Mar. 14. . . .Fri.. Mar. 18 ..... ..... Last day to withdraw or drop a

Mon.. Apr. 4 ......Tue.-Fri.. Apr. 5-8 ..... Preregistration advising begins

Fri.. Apr. 29 ......Mon.. May 2 ......Tue.. May 10 .....Sat,. May 14 ...... _

armrest with a refined. forundergraduate student to dropbelow 12 hours..NOTE:Charges of tuition and less anbased on the total credit hoursas of this data.Last day to withdraw or drop acourse at the 400 level or belowwithout a grade. to request
Credit-Only grading. to requestan audit grade...... Mid-semester reports due. Spr-ing vacation for students beginsat 10 p.m.Classes resume at 7:50 am.
course at the 500 or 600 levelwithout a grade.. . . . Holiday
for 1983 fall semester.

Mon.-Fr.. Apr. 11-15. . . Preregistration - Collection offorms for continuing degreestudents in Reynolds Coliseum(8:80 a.m.-4:30 p.m.). . . . Last day of classes.. . . . Final examinations begin.. . . . Final examinations end.. . . Commencement

Chancellor discusses commencement
continued from page 1

Poulton's last remarks concerhedthe 1983 commencement activities.noting the stuffiness of Reynolds'Gol~iseum. where commencement...“
scheduled to take place. --“I like the idea of commencementbeing outdoors...l'm looking for a nicecool place. and for as a nice a com-
mencement as we could have." he said. .Other business at the Senatemeeting included reports from Stu

dent Body officials. and voting on fun-ding appropriations.Student Body President Jim Yocumreported on the success of the “Cam-pus Light Walk"- held TuesdaynighLStudents and Public Safety of-ficers surveyed the campus to ferretthe worsblighted areas. which PublicSafety promises to improve.Marie Flow. Student BodyTreasurer. noted the huge success ofthe recent Technician article on stu-dent funding allocations.She also announced a positionavailable for Executive Assistant tothe Treasurer.Jeff Baker. Student Senate Presi-dent. reminded the senators of theirinherent duty to participate in theopen meeting regarding the gym ex-gansion proposal. to be heldovcmber 11.All students are invited to voicetheir opinions. Baker also stated hissatisfaction with the work of PublicSafety on campus.

Athletics committee reported thatticket distribution for the Marylandgame would be changed. due to the
Van Halen concert ticket sales.Services committee noted a newlyintroduced resolution regarding
University Dining Hall meal plan
policies. . Committee members havebegun inquiries to various universitiesregarding their meal policies.Funds were granted to the OutingClub(8250) and Phi Psi business frater-nitylflal). The biggest debatecentered on funding for the Associa-tion of Student Consumers. Stan Sim-merman. director of A80. and JimYocum. Student Body President.spoke for the bill.Yocum urged the passing of the bill.citing ASC‘s past achievements forthe student bOdy.The bill was passed. and 81115 was
given to the association.Approximatehy 83285 is now left inthe Student Body Treasury for alloca-tion use.

LET A WINNER LEAD
THE WAYI‘

._ Marty Falk of the Mobility
equipment Research and
Development command will be on

"é‘a'h’ipirfi'l'fl‘lovember to interview
‘e’nflh‘eering andscience. students
interested in upward mobility civil
service careers.
MERADCOM is a leading
technological center located at Fort
Belvoir, Virginia, just 15 miles
south of the Nation’s capital.
Engineers and scientists work on a
widely diversified campus
environment tailor made for
innovative thinking.
The command offers competitive
pay, flexible time, free parking, job
security and career programs that
enable men and women to advance
rapidly and develop professionally.
Interested? Then check with the
placement office for time and
placel

MERADCOM IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the nlficial organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk."College life without its journal is blank.— Technicianvol l m) l Feb l 1920

Administrators, students

must unite for solutions
Students should listen closely to State

Chancellor Bruce Poulton’s comments
made at Wednesday night’s Student
Senate meeting. Basicallwaoulton said

f that next year's session of the North
Carolina General Assembly will be tough
for State. .

Appropriations money in state govern-
ment is tight. State will be hard pressed to
receive. enough money with which to
carry out needed programs. Poulton is
aware of these problems and is working to
solve them.
One thing is for certain —— the fight to

get enough money for State will be dif-
ficult and will require lobbying by ad-
ministrators and students alike. Poulton
has expressed his desire to improve State
and. along with other administrators. will
be doing his part in trying to persuade the
legislature to grant the University more
money.

Students must join the struggle. The
chancellor encouraged students to talk
with their legislators as well as having the
student government lobby on the behalf
of State. Students from the state of North
Carolina should pay a visit to their

legislators while home for Thanksgiving or
Christmas and tell them what State needs.
It is equally. if not more. important-for
students and administrators to make
legislators responsible for the University
system. ' -

Poulton has called upon students to
help improve State. It is the duty of the
student body to respond accordingly.
State will be improved if enough money is
made available by the legislature to im-
prove facilities. Until then. it will be a dif-
ficult struggle to upgrade facilities without
the state's support; students are already
complaining about the prospective in-
creases for next semester. The legislature
must be made aware of the importance of
higher education in our current society.
We commend Chancellor Poulton for

his foresight and encourage him and the
rest of the adminstration to do the
necessary work with the legislature to im-
prove State. We enjoin students to work
on behalf of themselves and future State
students and to proceed with equal
diligence toward the same goal.

State can be improved. but it will take a
concerted effort on the part of all.

Mudslinging

Candidates use negative tactics to conduct campaign
WASHINGTON — Sir Winston Churchill

"once had some reassuring words for public-
office seekers: “In war. you can only be killed
once. but in politics. many times.“
No longer. however. can these words offer

much comfort to politicians. Sharpened by
electronic media technitiues, negative. can».
paign tactics are sending many of them to ear-
ly and permanent graves.
Of course, this year's mudslinging is pro-

bably no worse than that of two years ago.
when such groups as Terry Dolan's National
Conservative Political Action Committee
made liberal-baiting electorally effective. Cur-
rently. candidates — even the most liberal
among them seem simply to be doing more
of it. Probably everyone has a favorite exam-
ple. Here are ours:I For overall sleaze: California's 43rd
Congressional District. Johnnie R. Crean. 33.
beat 17 other candidates for the GOP’s
nomination in this heavily Republican district
last June. but not before he was condemned
twice by the ethics panel of the Orange Coun-
ty Republican Central Committee. In the
primary. Crean’s campaign released literature
alleging that an opponent had been charged
with voter fraud. even though the only person
making the charge was Crean himself.

Early last month, Crean’s father. John.
hand-delivered a letter to former Carlsbad.
Calif. Mayor Ron Packardk'a primary oppo-
nent and now a write-in candidate. in which
the patriarch of the family attacked what he
called Packard's “viciousness, deceptiveness.
smugness and blatant and chronic
dishonesty." ironically. Crean’s primary tac-
tics had much to do with Packard's decision to .
run in the general election.0 For single most sleazy act: Indiana’s first
Congressional District. After the death in
September of incumbent Rep. Adam Ben-
jamin. Gary. lnd. Mayor Richard Hatcher
brought this district even more national atten-
tion with his controversial selection of a
political ally. state Sen. Katie Hall, to be the
new Democratic nominee.

Currently a Republican contender for the
seat. an unemployed teacher named Thomas
H. Krieger. has taken the spotlight. His cam-
paign tried to publish a newspaper supple-
ment in which he reproduced" numerous

photographs of Hall. who is black. A Gary
newspaper publisher rejected the tabloid in-
sert. contending that the photos promote
“racial polarization." Seldomly. if ever. the
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publisher said. do political candidates “pay to
have pictures of their opponents published
unless there is a solid. self-serving reason."
0 Meanwhile. in the race for Arkansas'

statehouse. incumbent Republican Govf
Frank White has run a television ad featuring
a pistol aimed at the camera. while a narrator
contends that challenger Bill Clinton wants to
take away hunters' shotguns. Clinton. a
Democrat whom White defeated in 1980. has
countered with a television spot in which
Pinocchio's nose grows longer as an an-
nouncer reads statements by White.

J
‘Little more than 30 years ago,
anxieties over what to do with
the Russians provided angex-
emplary climate for politicalxop-
portunism; Sen. Joe McCarthy,
Congressman Richard Nixon
and others took full advantage.’

' O A state senate candidate in Alabama has
filed five $1 million libel suits against his oppo-
nent. claiming thaf radio and newspaperadvertisements wrongly portrayed him as pro-
abortion. pro-gun control. progay rights and
easy on pornography.

Mudslinging. they say. is synonymous with
politics. Many historians even give today‘sbrand a'soft-core rating next to that of the
19th century. Like a good fight. it has alwaystitillated and intrigued.
Nor is it wholly the politician's fault. While
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Prejudice still exists
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ompassion beats intolerance
Recently. there has been much discussion

in the Technician about two separate issues:
affirmative action and the rights of homosex-
uals. The recent letters and guest opinions
were written in response to columns written
‘byThomas Paul DeWitt and Kenneth Stall-
ings. Both columns — DeWitt wrote two

the gutter snipes in American politics. editorsknow what news is. too. As Vice President
George Bush has discovered on the campaign
trail this year. those who take the high road
rarely make the front page.

Yet the perennial controversies over this
libel or that.».slander fend to Obscure armore '
serious condition. Mud slides most where
fresh ideas are least and where the public is
understandably dissatisfied with the status
quo. Little more than 30 years ago. anxieties

. over what to do with the Russians provided an
exemplary climate for political opportunism;
Sen. Joe McCarthy. Congressman Richard
Nixon and others took dull advantage. As
historian Arthur Schlesinger told us. “in times
of particular frustration. people tend to get
mean again."Henry Steele Commager added: The pro-
liferation of this season's “low-grade . . . un—
distinguished campaigning" has occurred
because candidates “have no counter-
program except a negative one. and partly
(because of) a feeling that they have a better
chance of winning if they attack than if they
put forward their program at this stage."
One might be able to blame today's mudsl-

inging on Republican frustrations with
Reaganomics and Democratic frustrations
with being out of power. ,

Unfortunately. since discontent isn't .ex-
pected to vanish very soon. negative cam-
paigns may be on their way to becoming the
standard in the future.
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l have proudly belonged to a fraternity fa" 'years. However. I do not consider in ‘ b tamember of a “frat." In the 0.. 29 edition;Technician. three articles referred to fratand they used the abbreviation. frat. i re 'space requirements mandate short headlin ' ‘do not call my country a c-~-t. For pure su altechniques. I do not call my father fat. nor do i callmy mother a moth. I do not calla sorority a sore —unless they have herpes. Seriously. the use of “frat"bothers many fraternities.On another note and on the behalf of all thefraternities here at State. i would like to express mydeepest gratitude to the staff of the Technician. Lastyear. we asked for more coverage of fraternities.and it has responded with full vigor One can onlyappreciate its skills.
Rolland P WatersJR CHE
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separate columns on each subject — said thataffirmative action was not needed now and
that people had a right to discriminate againsthomosexuals because their sexual preference
is a sin which people cannot accept.
Thereasons given for doing away with affir-

mative action are that most people are nolonger as bigoted as they used to be and that
affirmative action creates reverse discrimina-tion. While it is true that people have grown
much more tolerant of minorities. it should beunderstood that tolerance does not necessari-
ly mean the same thing as being less bigoted.
The main reason why many people are more
tolerant towards minorities is there are 'lawswhich prevent legal discrimination in areas
such as education. jobs and housing.
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The other reason for doing away with affir-
mative action is an unfortunate aspect of the
program. It is true that when a school. gover-
ment agency or business has an affirmative-
action program blacks or other minorities may
be chosen instead of whites on the basis of
race. However. one has to remember whites
often got their jobs by virtue of the fact that
they were white. Affirmative action will even-
tually phase out in the future. but until the
scales of justice are more equally balanced.
they will have to be balanced in favor of
minorities because they were balanced against
them for so long.
The other issue. homosexual rights. will

always be a sensitive issue. but an issue which
eventually must be resolved. There are many
states that outlaw homosexual acts — some
are called “crimes against nature" laws. but
some of those same laws also outlaw sexual
acts performed by heterosexuals.
There have been both successful and un-

successful attempts to pass laws which would
prevent known homosexuals from teaching in
public schools. allow apartment owners to
deny known homosexuals an apartment or
rezone an area to prevent the establishment of
“gay" bars.
One of the reasons homosexuals receive somuch disgust is the Judeo-Chn'stian belief that

homosexuality is a great sin. This belief is
rooted in a verse from the Old Testament.
Leviticus 18:22. which says homosexuality is
an enormous sin. However. some people

’ l‘l "t"-‘-“‘:4¢vtrv in. *-0, . Mfmvgnm!. .-,...._‘ {6415- .B.I2” “"

seem to forget that there are some Bibleverses. such as Psalms 103:3. which say that
God forgives all sins. People also seem to
forget the verse in the Bible which says “Let
be who be without sin cast the first stone."
One wonders if all those people preaching
about others' immorality have taken a good
look in the mirror lately.
Another reason many people loath

homosexuals is the myth that homosexuals
actively recruit little boys. This myth issomewhat reinforced by the acts of a man in
Chicago who sodomized and then murdered
33 young boys. While such acts tend to stand
out in one's mind. one must remember that
the act of one sick man does not necessarily
mean that this is something pervasive. In fact.
heterosexual rapes are far more frequent than
homosexual rapes. and it remains to be pro-

mental illness. In addition. there is no con-
clusive evidence that homosexuals do indeed
go out to recruit little boys.

Finally. people also believe that if homosex-
uals are allowed to have their rights. all other
mores — those moral values based on the
customs of the community will be violated
and society will disintegrate. 'niat theory has
been proposed by Lord Patrick Devlin. an
English jurisprudence philosopher. who
believes that the state has the right to enforcethe mores if one of them is pervasively
'violated. Devlin believes that if one of the
mores is violated to a wide extent. then the
rest will soon be violated.

‘Let he who be without .
sin cast the first

“One“ —The Bible
The “Disintegration Thesis.” as Devlin's

theory has been called. is false. Homosexuali-ty has been around for thousands of years.
Yet. society still goes on. Plus. when Devlin'stheory is put into the form of laws. the laws
are either selectively enforced or ignored. and
sometimes they are used for the purpose of
blackmail.If a society is truly to remain an open and
free society. it must tolerate certain things that
might be offensive to its mores. but not
necessarily things that will cause moral col-
lapse. One might want to remember that
tolerance does not mean approval. By allow-ing homosexuals to have the rights every
other citizen has. one is not necessarily show-
ing approval. but. rather. one is showing com-
passion and a sense of justice.
Henry Jarrett is an editorial columnist for the
Technician.
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Adult student compiles helpful advice for her peers
hy Kin Boyd
Feature Writer

Adult students returning to college need only read
' the Adult Student Survival Kit for the informationthey need. thanks to Robert White. director of AdultSpecial Programs at McKimmon Center and Iris
June Vinegar. a writing-editing major at State.

A.S.S.K. was devised by State's Adult Student
Organization to ease the adult student's entry in col-
lege. Its author. Iris June Vinegar. is an adult stu-
dent herself. She defined adult students as' peoplewho have been away from school for a few years to a
few decades. These students have special needs. ac-cording to Vinegar.
“Coming back. I think. is difficult." she said. "Thelonger someone is away from school. the harder it isto return."
Vinegar designed the handbook to cope with the

special problems she feels exist for adult students.She interviewed approximately 35 adult studentsand recalled her personal experiences to deal withthe unique problems these students face.
”One problem is that people felt pressure to com-

pete with younger students." she said. “The biggestproblem. however. were rusty study skills."
In the handbook. she states many ingenious way

Bentonville :4
hosts mock
war drama

by Kevin Elba-k
Contributing Writer

Visitors to the BentonvilleBattleground State HistoricSite this weekend will havean opportunity to see whatlife. during the Civil Warwas really like.The Third Annual LivingHistory and TacticalDemonstration Program. cosponsored by the state of
Photo courtesy Bentonvrlle Battleground

Bentonville Battleground annually holds a reenactment of

to overcome these and other problems. For example.
in the section titled “Getting In" she advises adult
students to utilize the College Level Examination
.Program (CLEPI to gain ‘credits for independent
study. on-the-job training. etc. Students who want togo to college. but not on a full-time basis. are advised
to enroll as Special Students.

Financial problems experienced by adult students
are examined in the ‘fihelling Out“ section of thebooklet. Ms. Vinegar urges students to apply forgrants. loans. workvstudy. and other job assistance.
They are also advised to explore employer benefits.Many companies are willing to pay for some courses
and allow time off to attend classes.

Finally. in the section titled “Staying In." Ms.
Vinegar deals with student problems once theyenroll in college. This section addresses the “rusty
study skills" problem most adult students said they
faced. She offers suggestions such as starting with
one course. keeping up with work and not cramming
at the last minute.

This light approach is shown throughout the
booklet. “I want it to inform the adult student of hisoptions, but in a light. humorous manner." Vinegar
explained. 'The booklet is free and is available at the McKim-
mon Center.

by In. ror‘uy Duval
Feature Writer

Seniors and sophomorestied with 37 points Sundayas State's Forestry Clubheld its 50th annual rolleo.Rolleo has been heldfaithfully since 1932. Therolleo consisted of old-timelogging events.Teams from each classparticipated in 11 pointevents and two non-pointNorth Carolina and the FirstNorth Carolina VolunteerInfantry reenactment unit.will be held at BentonvilleBattleground on theweekend of November 7.1982. .The main purpose of theprogram is "to demonstrateto the public what Civil Warlife was actually like." accor-ding to programs coor-dinator Ilaine Dunn.”A lotgf people think that

the famous Civil War battle which took place there.
glamorous." said Dunn. “butit wasn't. What we try to dois promote betterunderstanding of the CivilWar and dispel myths aboutthe Civil War.’ “With the help of arOund250 Union and Confederatesoldiers. the North CarolinaDepartment of CulturalResources hopes to presentan accurate representationof Civilyar life." said Dunn.

modeled after similar onespresented by the NationalPark Service. and Park Ser\‘ll'P safety guidelines will he
followed. .Schedules of the weekendare available from Benton-ville Battleground. Box 27.Newton Grove. N.(‘. 28366.Bentonville Battlegroundis located in southeasternJohnston County. threemiles east of US. 701. and

events. .Chain throwing was takenby senior David Eckerd in atime of 3.45.45.'Mike O'Neil and CraigSasser combined for a 59.15second win in log rolling forsophomores.Speed-chopping went toNash Hardy and ax-throwing to O'Neil. bothsophomores.Knife-throwing and poleclimbing were won bythe CiVil War was The demonstration is one hour from Raleigh. seniors Allen Gallamore and

Even given the benefit ofhistorical perspective. it is diffi-cult to fully comprehend theenormous contributions to man’sknowledge made by Sir lsaacNewton. His Philosopr'ae Natu-ralis Principia Marhematica istermed by many authorities to beone of the most important singleworks in the history of modernscience. His studies of light arethe foundation of physical opticsand his laws of motion provideda quantitative description of allprincipal phenomena in our solarsystem.Today. scientists and engi-neers at E-Systems employNewtonian principles to developproducts and systems for satel-lite communications, exploring

first-of—a-kind.

Sir Isaac Newton16424727

E-Systems continues

the tradition of the

world’s great problem solvers.
space and the development of so-lar energy. systems which are the

E-Systems engineers arerecognized worldwide for theirability tosolve problems in theareas of antennas. communica-tions, data acquisition. processing.storage and retrieval systems andother systems applications for intel-ligence and reconnaissance.For a reprint of the Newtonillustration and information on ca-reer opportunities with E-Systemsin Texas, Florida. lndiana. Utah

and Virginia. write: Dr. Lloyd K.Lauderdale. Vice PresidentResearch and Engineering, .E-Systems, Inc.. CorporateHeadquarters. P. O. Box 226030.Dallas. Texas 75266.
E-SYSTEMS

The problem solvers.
Ar‘Hlua opoonunrry employer M/F H V

a

Older students often find it
hard to return to school after
an extended absence. Poor
study habits and how to pay
for school are obstacles that
face the older student.

Marshall Hartsfield. respectively.The seniors won bothmen’s and women's crosscutsaw with the teams of DaveRobinson. Mark Robinson.Leslie Horton and RobinMcRae."I 'wish I had viron anevent." Tim Sellers said.”Next year I'll enterwomen's crosscut."Mike Tedder placed firstin bow sawing for thesophomores with a time of42.25 seconds.The sophomores placedfirst in pole felling as Hardy.O'Neil. James Robinson. Eddie Salmon. Craig Sasserand Tedder produced a 4.27effort.Forestry seniors endedthe point events withEckerd. David Erikson.Dave Yarborough.Gallamore. Sellers andDavid Robinson combiningfor a 4.46 in the pulpwoodtoss.The day ended withEckerd upsetting last year'schampion Tedder in tobacco
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spitting. but Tedder made acomeback to retain hischampionship in the beerchug.
Jim Orrell served asmaster of ceremonies andfaculty members J.D.

c_1qssifieds_ ‘
PORTABLE SMITHCORONA ELECTRIC iClassifieds Lost 15¢ per word w noa lTllnlfllum charge of $2 25 per inser'ru'All ads musl oe prepaid Marl check 4rdad in Classifieds, PO BOX 5598College ST Sialton, Raleigh, N I. W“:Deadline rs 5 p m on the date uI puhhmtron lor the prevrous sane llfllllllly formistakes In ad limited To refund or roomhog and must be reported to our officeswrthm two days alter first DUOllCBlIOiI ofad

PART TIME GROCERY f1 HARDWAREStore Approx 22 hours per week0475225
COLOR CONCERT PHOTOS TAKEN ATrecent area shows Excellent quality, carwe and prices LeI us know yourlavorlle performers, For sample andcatalog send $1 and a SASE to, ConcertPhotos, 4 Cafes Court, Hrllshorough, N C27278

t

Gregory. T.V. Gemmer. RickBraham. M.H. Farrier andW.D. Smith served asjudges.“It's a lot of fun." DarnellThompson. School of ForestResources secretary said.

LlVL LONGER, PEEL HEALTHIER, get ridol ms, Increase your energy, losegarnwerghr, get no of allergies. and increaseyour sexual stamina and endurance,Athletes use it every day Its the onlyperfect lood! Use Instead ol Vllal'lllflS.Call Steve at 779 4539
HAVE YOU TRIED DRUGS. SEX ANDeven religion, but found no arrsWers" Wehave the SOIUllOn, not rust a SOlUlIOfT.Christ rs the answerI For free counselingcall Dr Paul Richardson 876 6047 or visna Chrrsr Chapel sermce Sun 945 a m. 7'pm, Thurs, 730 pm on Durant Rd oilfalls of the Mouse Rd In North Raleigh.
COLLEGE STUDENTS MAGAZINE Is anew way l0 meet srngle students atNCSU, Meredith, UNC, etc Eur mlormatron and a free copy of our llTSl issuewrite. College Students Magazine, Box0000, Chapel HIII, NC 27514

Forestry Club holds 50th rolleo

"but I wish more freshmenwould participate."The juniors and freshmendid not place first in anevent, but watch out seniors I.and sophomores. there isalways next year.

lvpewnlel Er case Good condition. Bestotter Susan, 7014790,
ASTHMATICS EARN $150.00 inbreathing experiment on the UNC CHcampus. Time commitment as 2025hours over a 6-8 week period. Volunteersmust be male, age 1835, With a currentor prevrous history of asthma. Travel :8 -TOIfl'lbulSBd. If interested please call outIecl 9661253, Monday-Friday, 8 a,m.5
D I"
HEALTHY MALES CAN EARN SSIhour inan EPA breathing experiment on theUNC-CH mm. We need nonsmokers.agaklliilmhavel IS reimbursed. Call colM‘MW, 8-5. Mondayfrlday for ,more lflTOfmallOfl.
TYPING EOR STUDENTS DONE IN my 'home. 27 years’ experience. Honest .rates. Call 8343747 anytime
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AMEDEO’S DELIVERY
”FREE DRINKS”
851-7727

ABORTION UP TO 121']!WEEK OF PREGNANCY
8185

Abortion: ham )8 to 16 weeksat charge. pregnancy test. birthand problem pmoncy counseling. For further information callWwU-fne number ”21-25% beeween 9AM. - RM. weekdays. “Gyn. Clinic"

,35»
A .-

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTHORGANIZATION
911 Wo'ot Moi-[u St.
Roleldl. NC

. I I I C. E On Campus Contact:
Nancy ' rOffice of International Pro-3209 ome'ls Hall 1mm!goo-5.00737‘WOI

MAKING A WORLD OF
a . DIFFERENCE

Part-tlme Employment Avadable '5 ml” 4
Very physical work
mw‘sm- todrawthefine \weighing up to 50 Ibo. 2 I

Work Hours /////>W __E“ 8 2 i
{13530 am ' 833 am It's the extra-fine rolling ball of Pilot's remarkable new Precise Ball Linei . "" I

"0°“ ' 4' pm Pen. (If you haven't guessed which one it is. look at the top photo again. fl '3 I5:00 pm 9:00 pm It's the trim beauty on the bottom left.) , i
10:30 pm ' 3:00 am But unlike the others. the real beauty of Pilot‘s Precnse Ball Liner IS 22 mm. oi a... 0' a I

.00 the extra-fine line it puts on paper. It glides smoothly across the page ”€05 _
‘8 because its tiny tungsten carbide ball is held securely Wlthln a needlelike Not Do» 1'

AW Wu WM stainless steel collar. A collar that makes the Precnse Ball Liner the most ,1 s in... nu sv- . u.VII DC on ’ M 5 p m y \ durablettrouble-free rolling ball pen you can buy. a O
m ‘7 It's letter-writer'sjoy. An artist's dream. h

, | A scribbler‘s delight. \ .' m. "macaw... s. |
2101 Singleton Industrial Rive ‘ V One more fine ponnt: the Pilot Precise _ . ' , '- .c..'.';. 9.333,. ,

Mold] N.C. 27019 ‘ ,1” Ball Lirller doesn't havea big. fat I, 6’ u7 ' price. t'SJustaskinny ‘x v
From 010 Wake Forest Road. turn onto New Hope Church $1.19. ”we" I.» [wry m z
Router“: Railroad tracks. turn left onto Winton Rood. go / ”a m “M" ‘ "" 4- fl
one Mk. UPS on left. ‘ — ' ‘ O hV " «1 ‘i . i s 5Equal opportunitv emoiover mole-female ' ,. [QCISQ ’, "L Q1473 ' h a/" ' c

’ ‘ Bollinor ‘ "°""‘°“" =g s . . _ _ _ ._ ‘ in
memlingballpenthatrevoutionlzesthmwnting ’
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by Rachelle D. Washington
Entertainment Writer

Peabo Bryson. musical genius and 00 gentleman.
is a talented Southern gent whose musical messages
have placed him in the eyes and on the ears of music
lovers.
He is currently on the scene with a new album

guaranteed to stomp out pyromania. Don't Play
With Fire. ‘
Bryson believes in his capabilities and capacity for

musical expertise. He has worked harmoniously with
music notables like Roberta Flack and Natalie Cole.
He is a unique singer who composes many of his
songs and has an enormous air of class. which
transcends to his audience. .
On stage, Bryson is in tune to one of the inmost

secrets of life — love of life through labour and
music. His rich voice emits the good in a musician.
striving to give of oneself. The richness serves a dual
role; it can reach inside and shake the roots of one's
existence or gently stir up the party in one's soul.

His new release LP. Don't play With Fire on
Capitol Records’ label exemplifies the consistency
and brilliance of his work. The LP flows from the
mellifluous smoothness of his single release “Give Me
Your Love" to the up—tempo title cut “Don't Play
With Fire.”Not one to imitate or duplicate. Bryson produces.
writes and composes his own materials and works
with Johnny Pate. a producer in Los Angeles. It’s
been said of Bryson's work that “many may imitate.
but ndne may duplicate." .

Bryson‘s debut into the recording industry spark~

Producers de
by Michael Smith

Entertainment Writer
When I went to The Pier to check out the much ac-

claimed Producers, I expected a moderate to heavy
new wave crowd. perhaps because of the band's
popular connotations or past experience.

It didn‘t turn out to be what I expected —— there
were very few members of the audience who dressed

Album
Rating System

The Technician entertainment department has
initiated a rating system for album reviews.
Reviews will be accompanied by a number'ol‘
stars to indicate the quality of the album. The
rating scale is 'as follows:

8 I." Reeks _‘ *
Asgs L Fair-- it
3 stars - Average . iii
4 stars — Very Good Whit
5 stars —— Awesome iitit

fiecemher 3, 4,

in new wave fashion. Instead. I was faced with a large
student-rock throng ready to crowd the stage and
block the view to all those people in the back.
The Snap, a familiar local band. opened the show

with its “modern pop" sound. The band has gotten
tighter since I last saw them. but it did not offer
anything new.All members of the band play well. Charlie Ward's
guitar work mixes traditional blues-soul with the
style of Jimi Hendrix. The appropriate use of a
Stratocaster with vibratto bar certainly enforces his
“refined Hendrix style. Also Ward's stage presence
and honest dress led the band visually.
Donna Von Plock. the lead singer. has a good, yet

familiar, rock voice. However. she did not present
herself as the central focal point of the band. She just
sang the material without much use of body
language. There was not anything new performed.

Meanwhile. the bass player kept up his riffs and
faded into the background with the drummer‘s
steady beat.- Again. the missing quality was stage
presence.
Of course. this could be explained by the lame

crowd response. Certainly one can better enjoy The
Snap in a smaller, more intimate setting. As the lead

Entity 0Iarolina State

fininersitg

presents

Tillie ”(than (Annual

gfiflaorigal

gairmer

' 3..) 1m.

5, 7, unit 3 at 7 pm.
Eaccemher 5 at 5 p.111-

$12.01.] per person NHWI stuhents $8.00

Eirkcts available at fituheul 0Ienter box office.
fitarting (fictobcr 11.

For aohitional information: call 737-3105 or

liver polished performa

Entertainment

Bryson kindles Iteners with Don’t Pla

Burning up the charts is
the hot new release from
Peabo Bryson, Don't PlayWith Fire Bryson's most re-
cent hit was "Let The Feel-
ing Flow" from the album I
A!“ Love which reached
the top 20 on the soul
charts.Photo courtesy of

CGDIiOi Records

.S' .'1: if"
g‘:.'-.\.‘

The Producers recently
appeared before an en-
thusiastic crowd at the
Pier. its song "She Sheila"
is rapidly climbing themusic charts.

Staff photo byWayne Beyer

singer said. the “drummer (and the rest of the band)
wasn’t cookin‘ cause nobody was dancin'. "
The Producers came on in a hail of mass applause.

My first impression was that the band was “kinda
new wave" in appearance and commercial in so»
This impression was revised a'bit as the show-2pm
gressed.The Producers knew their material well. and their
stage presence was the pogoaround-the-stage bit.
One could compare it to the old standard Talking
Heads-Cars look. The crowd was so responsive. In my
opinion. I am positive this band will hit the top in
record charts soon. Already its song, “She Sheila“ is
listed in Billboard's top 100 songs. All the album and
video hype they were giving the crowd will certainly
sell a few records.

rice at Pier
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y With Fire
ed in the early '705. The climb for recognition pro
gressed steadily as he released hisfirst LP titled
Peabo in 1976. No stranger to hard work. Bryson con-
tinued to walk firmly and steadily towards his goal.
The bicentennial year was a start. but 1977

brought his Reaching For The Sky LP and hit single
“Feel The Fire" all the way to gold. From 1977 to
now, Bryson has accumulated additional LPs.
Paradise. Turn Back The Hands of Time,
Crosswinds, Am Love and Don't Play With Fire.

In March of 1982. the LP [Am Love headed the top
20 soul charts. and his single release “Let the Feeling
Flow" did likewise.

Family-oriented
Currently residing in the Peach City. Atlanta,

Bryson is at home in his penthouse or visiting with
his family. Family-oriented and committed to strong
ties. he moved his family to Atlanta from Greenville.
8.0.. where he was raised.

Bryson feels that his family serves as a foundation
for his achievements and a buttress during times
when the music industry fosters disillusionment.
He is one of four children. and all are closely knit.

Sisters Agnes and Sheila. have active roles in his life.
providing him with the comforts of home from a
dow n-home cooked meal to helping with his fan club.
This enhances and motivates Bryson as he works -
knowing that when you work with love you bind
yourself to yourself. to one another and to God.
A promising career? Very. Take heed. don't play

with fire .. at“

. .94"
The music was a very commercial and almost over-

produced (no pun there) sound. Most of the lyrics
were about personal relationships. But I wouldn't say
theyhar‘e‘ love songs. The keyboard player caught my
eyewith ‘his custom-built synthesizer around ‘his
neck. The vocals were more r‘ock oriented than thb
.pOgosounding music suggested. It seemed to be just
on the edge of standard rock and the commercial new
wave sound.

All in all. the Atlanta-based Producers did a
rehearsed and polished set of their music. The drum-
mer said it was up to the listener to describe the
music. One avid fan gave an average comment. “They
know how to play their kind of music well.”
The music can't be pinpointed to a precise kind.

but the comment was appropriate.
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Event revives medieval times

Feasting, pageantry infuse Madrigal Dinner
Costumes are being

altered. new songs are
being learned and menus

Iare being tested in
Epreparation for the
Madrigal Dinner. an
Elizabethan festival of
feasting and pageantry.
This annual event will be
held Dec. 3-8 in the Stu-
dent Center Ballroom.
The setting is a Great

Hall in an Elizabethan
castle complete with ban-
ners hanging from the
ceiling. garlands of
greens decorating the
tables and walls. and the
entire room is bathed in
the soft glow of
candlelight.
Costumed servants

usher patrons to their
seats and serve a meal in-
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The North Carolina SymohenyNorth American premiere of Joaqtde"
MEMonNov.18at8WMemorial Auditorium. .

x'l‘he concerto will be performed“, ’pianist. Consuelo Colomer. who
in Europe and has beenpremiere interpretations of. composers works including Antonio

' Wetand Arturo MenendesA
Of the Canola-to Heroico. its noed. “The Concierto Hmieo. as its

was written to glorify heroism. not
sense. but referring to the whole human .

‘critichascalleditsfousmovemp
Spur. the Cross and the Laurel.accurate interpreter of theConch-ts.
all its technical difficulties. and she}.

_ w , a truly- herioc interpretation.“ -‘
addition to the Cbacs'erto .

performances of Hayda'sfeature
’33“ Chases") and cw. cmthe baton of Artistic 3
“Mt'Zimmermann.
Tickets for the Raleigh
misread seats. 88 for adults (gone ‘1;

. $5 for senior citiseas and students.
also). They are available from the NdrtliMy Box Office (788-9030). lowlAudltorium. and at the dooron Chi

M

The Carolina Union presents theW
“Sophisticated Ladies’with the ‘
satellite from New York City on a .
tonight at 10 pan.in Memorial Hall _I'y
its“ 1"sift”atfiguralmgillllk.

Combined choirs directed by MiltonWe
Vogel. and student conductor RonFm
sent a Fall Choralfest Sunday at 8 pas. in
Theatre. Works by composers from the
through the 20th Century will be included.
Come hear the Chamber Singers. theU

Choir and the New Horizons Gospel Choircart is open to the public, free of charge.)

The Who. currently touring the United
the last time. has announced its decisionto
its final concert to colleges and MM“
the country on the Campus Entertainment
CEN will simulcast the concert. live via '
Toronto. on Dec. 17. on giant screens .
cert sound.
An additional date. Dec. or 10. is being: .

considered by CEN for colleges not insea“
17. “The actual date will ultimately heI
the feedback we receive from the cam
the next few days." said Brad Siegcl. Director
lege Marketing and Programming for GIN. "
GEN was formed in January to 1

with entertainment that woul
unavailable on college campuses. CEN will
become a college channel,-featuring
college news. regional sports and edu‘' ..
gramming. The Who will complete
gramming schedule which included new
and Duke Ellington’s Sophisticated»"Broadway.

cluding the famous
Madrigal Breade with
the whipped buttyr. This
year‘s menu will start.with a crisp Winter
Salade. followed by suc-
‘culent Beefe Roste with
Crisps (an early
Elizabethan recipe of.
roasted beef in a pastry
shell with a fruit sauce).
Buttyred Parsley
Potatoes. Wassail and a
delightful dessert.

In family style. tables
will seat 8 or 10 people
the center.
During the evening

you will be entertained
Singers from Price Music
Center under the direc-
tion of Dr. Phyllis. Vogel.
Artist-ln-Residence Pat
Peterson will lead a
group of musicians. play-
ing Elizabethan in-
struments who will add
to your musical enter-
tainment throughout the
evening. A brass ensem-
ble. under the direction
of Perry Watson. will
also play throughout the
evening.

But there will be more
than musicians to enter-
tain. Jugglers. dancers.
actors. fencers and
others. all appropriately
costumed will perform.
The proceedings will be
presided over by the
Lord and Lady of the
Manor.

Tickets for this gala
pageant of entertain-
ment and, feasting are
currently on sale at the
Student Center Box Of-
fice. State students can
purchase tickets for just
$8. the general public for
812. Box office hours are
10 am. to 6 pm.

It is a great way to
begin the holiday season.

Thompson Theatre

presents whodunit
Whodunit? Thompson Theatre that's who. The

what is Thompson Theatre's. major fall production.
A Slight Case of Murder. Performance dates are

with three long tables in .

by the famed Madrigal

I These are just slew of thel interesting and exciting

Nov. 12. 13 and 16 through 20 at 8 pm.
It’s race time at Saratoga. and every house is open

house. especially Remy Marko‘s of Marko Brewery.
Everybody is right at home at Marko‘s — the govern
ment officials. the Coney Island Showgirls.
bookies and the mob.
Remy loves the attention and so does his wife. only

she prefers the legitimate guests. Having to cope
with both types sometimes brings out the Bronx in
her. That is exactly what the socially aspiring Mrs.
Marko would like to hide. As the guests all arrive for
“the meeting." four unexpected guests appear ac
cording to Mike. the butler. they don t seem to be
very alive. Here the fun begins“

Trying to hide the bodies. find the loot and keep
everything from everybody has the Markos the
guests and the bookies engaged in a frantic search.
All of which leads to A Slight Case of Murder

Burton Russell directs this delightful murder
mystery by Damon Runyon. and a hard working stu-
dent cast brings it to life.

Tickets and information may be obtained from the
Thompson Theatre Box Office Monday through Fri
day 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Adults are $2.50 State students
may get tickets at the box office and the price is 50
cents for two tickets per student registration. Other
student and senior citizens price is $2. For more in-
formation and reservations. please call 737-2405

l MS 101 lhr

I MS 104 lhr

. MS 106 lhr
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Free Electives For Spring
All electives are one credit hour courses, and are open to all students on
campus, find out why students keep coming back for another Military

Science elective
SPRING 1983 SCHEDULE or CLASSES

INTRO TO ROTC

MILITARY PHYSICAL TRAINING

MAP READING

MILITARY MANAGEMENT ANDPROBLEM SOLVING

BASIC SMALL UNIT TACTICS
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Army ROTC- BE ALL YOU can BE
Contact Captain Dan Thomas of Captain Bert Wells at 737-2428, or come

by Room 148, Reynolds Coliseum for more information.
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sights at the Madrigal Din-
ner. Tickets for the Dec.3-8 event are $8 and $19
at the Student Center Box
Office.

AMEDEO’S
Lasagna-Manicotti-Salads-Pizza
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RECORD BAR ‘4
NORTH HILLS SHOPPING CTR.
RALEIGH, N.C. 27669

RECORD BAR ’5
CAMERON VILLAGE SHOPPING CTR.
RALEIGH, N.C. 27605

RECORD BAR ”21
CRABTREE VALLEY MALL
RALEIGH, N.C. 27612
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Paterno expects

tough challenge

by 1'.- Meal-Iva
Sports Writer

One glance at thesidelines during a Penn
State football game and Joe -Paterno is an easy man tospot.He‘s the only one wearinga white shirt and a tie. and.no matter what the score.he‘ll have that ever-presentlook of concern on his face.Despite sixth ranking inthe nation this season.Paterno doesn't expectanything but a tough gamefrom State Saturday.“I expect a good footballgame." Paterno said.“They're capable of playinganybody and beatinganyone."Last season. Joe McIn-tosh rushed for 137 yardsagainst the Nittany Lions —more than any other back
against Penn State in 1981and. with the recentoutstanding play of "MikeMiller and Ricky Isom.Paterno has nothing butpraise for the Wolfpack ballcarriers.“They're both great hacks(McIntosh and Miller). andlsom blocks very well. andhe's a good back." Paternosaid. "N.C. State will havetwo great hacks no matterwho they put in there."Paterno felt that State'soffensive punch didn‘t stopat its talented hacks though.“It's a good balanced attack." he said. “Avery canthrow and their backs canrun. They're a well-balancedoffensive football team."An interesting note con-

" cerning the Penn State-
State series is that duringthe Paterno era (1966-82).Wolfpack rushers have ac-counted III four of the top
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Planned Parenthood'

WeowParenthood and were here lot you when youneed services and informatIon that. IS always confidential.

Pizza, Salad Bar, Spagetti,

& lCECREAM

. Across from Best Products
Offer expires Nov. 12,1982

IO individual rushing perfor-mances against the NittanyLions.Last season the Pack add-ed a few surprises ondefense. This year. theLions's free-wheeling of-fense plans to be preparedfor anything.”We‘ve worked againstwhat they did last year. andwe've looked at film of theirgame against SouthCarolina (last Saturday)."Also. we‘ve looked at theNorth Carolina game andthe different defensesthey've used in the past."Paterno said. "We've alsolooked at some defenseswhich have been successfulagainst us in the past."Against South Carolina.Andy Hendel and VaughanJohnson spearheaded a stub-born State defense whichallowed only 66 yards netthe second half. Paterno wasimpressed."Theirvlmebackers are thebest we've seen all year.”Paterno said.Paterno is also impressedwith the other aspects ofState's defense.”They have a good solid .defense. and I'm impressedwith Eric Williams and thespeed of their defensivesecondary." Paterno said.“They also have a finemiddle guard in the transferfrom Navy (Mitch Rushing)."Paterno felt that State'sdefense suffered early in theyear, partly due to thePack's offense.“Early in the year. the of-fense was fumbling the ball.and the defense had tospend a lot of time on thefield. so people were puttinga lot of points on the board."Saturday's game marksthe end of a series which has

0Medical Exams0 V.D. Information
Ina- I-m—S‘e assemcee-V“Mb. \ersh (see“ wasI'I' has?!“

a, Garlic Bread,

the 1982 Miss North
Carolina State University Homecoming Queens

Court

Sharon L.
Elizabeth

. Diana Joy
manager-999m.-. Sharon El

. Geri Lynne Greenhill

. Melanie V.
Gwendolyn Marie Sloop

Murriell
Lowder

. Kathryn Finch Dew
Anne Snipes
Spruill

. Shannon M. Newman
iubeth Worsley

10. Annette Cecile Jones
11. Susan Elizabeth Fanning
l2. Lorianne Karen Brown

Please come see the contestants presented to the
student body Wendesday Nov. 10. l982 7 p.m.

Stewart Theatre - PURI-F and open to all. l'ashions will
he provided"by Boylan Pearce with entertammcnt hy

NCSU Me~ns Glee Club

spanned 12 years. PennState holds a 92 edge forthat period and is ahead 162for the entire series. Therivalry is scheduled toresume in 1987 when thetwo schools will meet for atwo-game series.Paterno has mixed emotions about losing the Packfrom Penn's schedule tem-porarily.“I'm sorry the series is en-ding because we‘ve had

Nation’s top
by Bill Johnson
Sports Writer

The nation's top-rankedhigh school runnihg back isgiving State great con-sideration.William “DJ" Deuterium: 1 leader... because -'of' then--

Black Students’ Boards

“Bingo Night”

(prizes will be awarded)-

Friday November 5, 1982

Walnut Room6pm

AM

Joe Paternosome good games againstthem. but (I'm) glad becausethere have been some toughgames." Paterno said. "Andwith our schedule so tough.we're not always looking fora tough game."When asked about Statementor Monte Kiffin. Pater-no said. “Monte Kiffin is agood coach. and his teamalways plays us with a lot ofenthusiasm."Over the years. the

Virginia Beach (Va.) Kempsville High School hasreportedly narrowed hischoices down to live: UCLA.UNC. N.C. State. VirginiaTech and East Carolina.Virginia Tech may be the

University ,

Studefii Center

are: It

[M127

Wolfpack has always giventhe powerful Nittany Lions.a battle. With Notre Dameand Pittsburgh left on PennState's schedule.isn’t looking past State."They're (State) a veryfine football team." Paterno
said. “and we have to playour best to beat them.“If we play well and playour best football game. thenif State beats us. that'sfine."

graduation of CyrusLawrence this season. TheWolfpack may have a hardtime landing Dozier.however. due to the strongdepth in the backfield —Mclntosb, Evans and Miller.State is also recruiting$2

ASTEAKG-EGGBISCUITAIIDORANGEJUICE I
FORM$1.29.
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by To. DeSekrlver
Sports Writer

This is the lost ofa three-part series concerningathletic injuries. their curesand prevention
An athlete is often timeshis own worst enemy whenit comes to getting hurt.Without a proper warmupor without being in good con-ditioaing. an athlete may berisking an ,injury whenentering an athletic contest.For the athlete who is trying to get into shape. Statetrainer Craig Sink says itmust be done gradually.“You must condition yourbody on a graduated basis.not try and do it all at once."Sink said..Sink noted that being inEr” is one of the preven-9 tools against injury.if hurt. it“s a great heal-in'g evice.‘ eightlifting used to bethought of something thatonly gridiron players par-ticipate in. but Sink saysthat lifting is currently being used as a preventionagainst injuries..“Lifting used to be onlyfootball players. but allsports do it now." he said.“EVeryone (athletes and in-

dividuals) benefits from lif-ting."For an athlete. Sinks says

November 5. 1&2 / Technician

lifting plays an importantrole in the off-season."Off-season lifting is veryimportant. lt's when an‘ athlete builds his strength."Sink said. “You get stongerand you stablize yourself.and it protects against in-jury."Sink says that besides lif-ting. an athlete should usegood physical conditioning.“Most injuries in a foot-ball game occur at the end ofthe second and fourthquarter when fatigue has setIn."A fallacy among many'people is that when theysweat a lot after physical ex-ertion. they should increasesalt in their diet."but Sinkhas other advice.“Salt is sodium. but whenyou perspire you lose morethan just sodium; you loseelectrolytes." Sink said."The best thing to do is justeat a good balsced diet withplenty of fluids." 'Of course. stretching is anintegral part of preventinginjuries. according to Statewrestler Steve Koob."On days when you don'tfeel like working out. youshould still stretch out."Koob says that for him.working out is the best wayto prevent injury.“I wrestle all year round.and I do other things. I justdon't like to get out of

Conditioning prevents injury

shape."said.
Along with the athleteworking out to prevent in-juries. Sink says that hisdepartment takes preven-tive measures.

as “For football and basket-ball. we tape every playersankles for each practice andgame." Sink said.
Sink says that the tapingserves a dual ”purpose. ”Ithelps to prevent an injuryand if one occurs in the anklearea then it will cut down onthe severity."
Sink says that taping theplayer's ankles serves a duelpurpose,“It helps to prevent in-juries and. if an injury occurs. then it won't be assevere."Sink. who has beenState's head trainer since1980. sees stretching as animportant prevention toolfor people who run to com-pete or just to stay in shape.
“It's very important tostretch at least 10 minutesbefore you run'and after yourun. and stop and stretch ifyou're tight while you run."the East Carolina graduatesaid.“If you're just starting to' work out you. must not over-do it so that you risk thechance of an injury." Sinksaid.

the LIZ-pounder

Haggard hog ties Gamecocks

by To. West
Sports Writer

For fans who didn't haveaccess to a football program

running back considering Wolfpack
wide receiver Bo Blanken-ship from Roanoke (Va.). Hecan play quarterback anddefensive back.Other football prospectslooking at State are 6-2 QB.Mark Maye of Charlotte(NC) Independence High.School. possibly the topquarterback on the EastCoast: $3 defensive linemanDonnie Wallace of Roberson-ville (NC) Roanoke HighSchool; 6-2. 215 linebackerDee Wallace of Waynesville(NC) Tuscola High School.and two Myrtle Beach (SC)prospects. 6-2. 175 BeHolloman. South Carolina'stop defensive back. and JohnAbraham. a 6-1. 215linebacker and brother offormer State star. RobertAbraham.Wake Forest is recruitingseveral North Carolinaplayers. The Deacons hopeto land defensive back BradLopp of Jefferson Ashe Cen-tral High School. tackle Don-nie Dunovant of High PointAndrews. preseason All-America linebacker MartinChesley from Washington(DC) Anacostia High Schooland Mark Maye ofCharlotte.North Carolina has agreat shot at landing Dozierof Virginia Beach. sinceKelvin Bryant will benaduating.
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at the State-South Carolinagame Saturday. No. 49 whokept wrecking havoc onsweep plays by theGamecocks was defensiveback Dee Dee Hoggard.On several occasions. Hog-gard was in the backfield sofast that it appeared heknew the play before. thesnap.“We watched a lot of filmsof South Carolina. and themain objectivdof the corner-back was to stop the sweep.. I tried to be there before allthe confusiOn;" Haggardsaid.Haggard was creditedwith nine total tackles. including six solo tackles. Inone series in the secondquarter. the senior fromWindsor made two con-secutive tackles for minusyardage.Hoggard also amember of State's ACCrecord-setting 400-meterrelay team - displayed hisblazing speed when he saveda touchdown in the firstquarter. The 6-1. 188pounder chased down SouthCarolina tailback ThomasDendy after «Dendy hadscampered 81 yards. TheGamecocks had to settle fora field goal on that possession. and Haggard felt thatwas an uplift for thedefense.“They didn't score thetouchdown. and it lifted usup from there." Hoggardsaid.For the Wolfpack. Hog-gard's stop on Dendy mayhave been the key play ofthe game.“When that guy (Dendy)

take a look at

Navy ROTC ‘

‘. Challenging employment upon graduation
"' Scholarship opportunities
‘ Paid summer training

The following Navy ROTC Program will be offered during the
Spring '83 semester. The two courses along with the drill
period will be required of all students partcipating in Naval

Introduction to Naval Science
Naval Ship's SysteIIIs 1 (Engineering)
Naval Drill Period

Approximately eight Naval Drill periods per semester will be
. required to be attended with the NROTC unit at UNC-CH.

NAVY ROTC - Be Someone Special
Call Commander Manahan or LT. Smith

962-1198 or 9622344 (Call Collect)A- a.-- AA-A -AAAA‘----AA-

popped that big run. we gotback in the huddle and saidwe gotta stop it (the bigplay) right here." thepolitical science major said.The rest of the game. theWolfpack defense handcuff-ed the Gamecock offenseallowing only 263 yards totaloffense on the day — a mere66 yards the second half.Hoggard gave a lot ofcredit for Saturday'soutstanding defensive playto the scout team.“The scout team gave us agreat look at the SeuthCarolina offense." he said'."They prepared us really-r",welL"Hoggard doesn't havelong to savor State's victoryas the Wolfpack travels toState College. Pa. to face na-tionally sixth-ranked PennState Saturday.During the last five years.the Wolfpack has played JoePaterno's team tough buthave been beaten by a bigplay last year on a51-yard touchdown pass on afake punt.“When you're a greatteam. you come up with thatone play that wins it foryou." Haggard said. “Everyyear we play them good. butthey get that one play."In last year's game. theWolfpack threw a couple ofnew wrinkles. into itsdefense which caused problems for Penn State's of-fense. Hoggard doesn't ex-pect the Pack to do anythingspecial this week and feelsthe key to victory is a greatweek of practice.
(See ‘Hoggard'page 9!
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If you’re looking for a challenge at N.C. State
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State freshman added 98 against South
tailback Mike Millbr and Carolina to lead State's
junior tailback Larmount 3&3 victory over the
Lawson (No. at above)
are this week's Techni-
cian Co-Athleterof-the—Week. Miller rushed for
158 yards. and Lawson-

_ Gamecocks. Miller. a red—
shirt from last year’s
squad. entered the game
after State tailback Joe
McIntosh went down -

iAthlete ofwow
with an ankle injury inthe third quarter andkeyed the Pack’s firstscoring drive. Lawson days on being more
also keyed a fourth physical.” State eoaehLarry
quarter drive as both Gross said.

by Devin Steele
Assistant Sports Editor
State's soccer team gained a pivotal. confidencebuilding victory over ACCopponent Wake Forest. 4-0.Wednesday to set the pacefor its clash with nationallytop-ranked Duke Sunday at' 2 p.m.State students meet brigcards to

Iii and 01 for oflldroa.Sophomore Sam Okpoduscored a hat trick to pace theWolfpsek past the Deaconsto give blink”. for the
season. He only fourmore to tie the A C record
for most goals in a mason;82. set in 1973 by Clemson'sHenry Abid.Sophomore Bakty Barber

. scored State’s other goal.junior Chris Ogu had twoasshts and freshman Harry
Barber added an assist.The shutout was the 11thfor State this season.Goalkeeper Chris Hutson. was mditod fa! his ninth

The: game "was physical.yet marred by three yellow
urda two for Wake andone for State.

Wake Forest coachGeorge ,Kennedy. whoseDeacons fellto’l-lD-z overall
and 0-6 in the conference.

back'a powered over thealways capable .SouthCarolina defense. ‘ ’

After last week's lecture. the Swami went on to post a, 16-4 effort to remain at 80 percent on the season.
All of the ACC's eight members will take the field this

Saturday. Two inter-conference games are on tap. Three
conference contests are also scheduled. but only two count
toward the conference championship.The most exciting game could turn into one of the longestgames ever. The Devils will meet the Deacons in an aerial
show that could rival the Thunderbirds' best effort. Duke’scircus features Bonnet and 00.; Wake Forest has Schofield
and his troops. The game is virtually meaningless for the
ACC: both squads are out of the running for the ACC cham-
pionship. post—season bowls and prestige. Both teams willbe playing for self-respect. Blue Devil coach Red Wilson told
umber-nearer. " up! r."Durham history. e Beak ammul t one out.
Last week's biggie saw North Carolina get upset. This

, week's biggie will just see them lose toClemson. The Tigers
are close to last season's championship form. and Death
Valley is a tremendous 12th player. The Tar Heels are down
and out after the loss. as all New Year’s Day bowl hopes
were dashed. The Tigs are in the running for the ACC tells
and have high bowl aspirations. Look for Carolina Fever to
take another setback or recovery depending on your point
of view. 'GeerghTech hosts Vh-glnia in the non-counting ACC con-
test. The Yellow Jackets can't seem to get it together two
weeks in a row. but last week was a downer. The Cavaliers
offense is clicking with innovative formations like the ole'
wing-T. But their defense is terrible most of the time. I’ll

‘ take the Jackets in a close one.One of the non-conference games features Miami (Fla)
and Maryland. The Hurricanes are on the downswing afterdropping out of the Top 20. The Terrapins are playing
great. Bobby Ross will have the Terps in high gear and will

Can you say upset? I knew you could

the fans topack “a, tailgate lunch and Hrin supper. too it'll,
#99,!!! Muir.
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NCSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS WILL meetWed, Nov. ID at 7:30 pm in the GreenRoom. fourth lloor of the Student Center.AI students welcome.
"SYMMETRIES AND GAUGE FIELDTHEDRIES," Prolmor Steve Strider,McGill University, Montreal, Carede.Thus.Nov.11st315in 314 Hanalson
THE NATIONAL RESIDENCE HALLHONORARY wit meat in the BrownRoom ofthaSmdanlemtstltSDNov.III. AI members are urged to attend
INTERNAUZED SEXISM LECTURE andIlium by Anne Monkey. Mon, Nov.Betti!) Inthelirownl'loomot theStudent Center. Everyone welcome,

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS IN THESdtoolgol EducstIoII'The Education CooncilwilmsstTues, Nov.9et5:30in523PoaHslAnyoneinlheSchoololEducation is welcome.
COMMUNICATIONS 8 SIGNAL PROCESSING Center, "An Dvervew of FiberOptic Tadrnology tor Corhnwmcauon,"Or. CR. Parasol, Tues, Nov. ll Riddd Hal 4 pm

01-161-
GET INVOLVED — JOIN NORTHCAROUNA Studem Lawsuits. MeetingBom,Tuss,Nw.9intheBtIeRoom.‘Student Center. For more into, cell Lem,"ll-2312.
MEDTECH CLUB MEETING Nov. II at7:30 pm GA 3533. Program: A CareerPortal Vitus welcome.
SKI CLUB MTG. MOM, NOV. 8, 72!]not, room 211 Gym Killington SpringTtil dank AI slum 8M lamltywelcome.
CHI ALPHA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIPwelcorresywevervluesat7z30jintlnGreenlloomont ‘lI'IIlIIOOfOIIMStudent Center.
ORGANIZATIONS DEADLINE Ior year-
book group photographs Is Fri, Nov. 5.Call Roger Moore. Agrnmedr eventscoordinator, at 737-2409, or leavemessage by Fri
UPE INITIATIDN will he held Saturday,
Nov. 6 In the Penthouse In the Student
Center from 2-4 pm. All members contsctDrOavisbvnoonFrIdeyilymplsnto attend.
PRE-OPTOMETHY STUDENTS may nowuse services of the Health SciencesReview Committee. For detaileml Or.
WC. Grant at 7372402.
JUNIORS AND SENIORS - Melting platefor alter graduation? Join a workshop to
assist you wnh lobhrmung, resumeertIno end not: Imerviewind Phone Nancy Brodts, 7372396 lor details, on orbelore Nov 5.
ADVANCED SHAG: LOU mm. heartsNovember 8th for 5 weeks, $13.50.Register at 105 Alexander between 8am. and 12 noon helore Nwemhsr 5th.or contact Scotti Holcombe at 737 2087Int details.
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State”
Terry Keever

Swami.v-eabuse the Hurricanes in a tune-up for the ACC title contestwith Clemson on Nov. 13. The Tarps will win easily.On to State College. Pennsylvania where Penn Statebeats State in the last game of a 12-game series. Penn Stateis the typical Joe Paterno team: big. physical and good.
Very good. no. maybe great describes the Nittany Lionsbetter. The game almost alwa s is close for the bi gerof1.“ game. ‘dhd’tliih'one b6 86' erasure-I. are L onsusually win. This one will be an exception. That's right. youheard it here from the Swami: the Pack will win in a stunn-ing upset.

“theme _-1

“We-worked the last“ we.”

thought the officiating wasextremely bad.“i don't want to takeanything away from N.C.State; they deserved towin." Kennedy said. “Butthe officiating was terrible."Gross. however. thoughtthe game was well of-ficiated.‘bnt he noted thatWake's qualms were probably based on a situation inwhich the Deacons havestruggled this year."Wake has been veryfrustrated this season."Gross said. “They had agood season last year in theACC. but now they're strug-gling and are losing a lot ofclose games."Okpodu‘s first two goals.scored at 22:58 and 5:56 inthe first period. gave State a2-0 lead at halftime.Bakty Barber pushed thescore to 3-0 six minutes intothe second half. beforeOkpodu gained his hat trickwith 5:26 left to play on anunashisted goal.“Sanimy did a superiorjob." Gross said. “His goalswere set up by the whole
.. ' ”Christ-13M fieldedsome'hslls‘and‘did..alstroosjob in‘the‘ box. That's whatwe told him he'd have todo."

Duke. 13-0-2 overall andSID-lip tumult!!!-10 of its 11 starters from lastyear’s team. heahmaa TomKain has filled the spot andis the Blue Devil’s loading.scorerwitthgoalaandldassists.Junior Sean McCoy andBob Jenkins also lead Duke's.offense. The defense is led'.
by the 1081 ACC Player-of-theYesr in senior sweeperJoe Ulrich. a first-round. MISL draft choice this year.“We'll be playing a very.well—balanced. smart team
that’s playing with a lot ofconfidence." Gross said.“Kalin and McCoy are theirkeys on the front line. JoeyUlrich is the key to theirdefense and really sparkstheir offense." 'State has defeated Duke
the past four seasons. butthe Devils hold a 15-9-4 ad-vantage in the series. Onlyone goal has been scoredbetween the two teams thepast two seasons. Lastyear's game was won by theWolfpack. 1-0. on a penalty
kick by Francis Moniedafewith less than minute toplay. The two teams foughtto a 0-0 deadlock in 1980 on
Lee Field. but the Devilscaptured the ACC crown byvirtue of the tie.This year’s contest pro
mises to be just as hard-fought.“We expect a strong of-
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DukeBeeters to Challenge No.1

L.’ . Ir"Stdfphotobytinde afford
mmmmmuglvesammuamhdmewmsmoodm
hhhattrlcltyvettotest-Owlnoverwue Forest.
fort from N.C. State." Dukecoach John Bernie said. “It'san absolute must—win situa-tion for State to go to theplayoffs. It's difficult to playa team in that situation.
That naked them a muchtougher team."Ronnie is concerned withthe Paek's 1'2 scoring duo oOkpeduandOgaI. ~"They're a verydangerous combination upfi'ont.” he said. “They're achallenge for every teamwho plays them."Gross believes. in additionto his from line. he must get
good performances from hisbalfbacks“They’ll try to keep us
from counterattacking." hesaid. “They may zone us instead of trying to chase ourstrikers. we'll have to get a

Other Action"III“! L".Nebraska , Oklahoma StateSouthern Methodist RiceWest Virginia TempleFlorida State South CarolinaAlabama LSUArkansas 3010'BYU WyomingTexas Houston
Oklahoma Kansas armOhio State MinnesotaW” W
Michigan Illinois ,Air Force ArmyPitt Notre DameGeorgia FluidsUCLA Washington
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DISCOVER '
THE EXCITEMENT

Zoc Scaly, Artistic Director
' $3.50

Stewart Theatre
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE BOX OFFICE
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good game from ourhalfbacks."The Pack will be short-handed again. with injuriesto Steve Dombrowsky andJohn Hummell.“We were thin againstWake Forest." Gross said.“Dombrowsky is starting to

feel a little better. but Idon't expect him to play.Hummel is questionablestill."in the conference. the
Devils have defeated WakeForest (5-0) and Clemson
I1—0I. and have tied Maryland0-1) and Virginia (1-1).

Haggard, déi‘érigi'ilt’éqdfiin

prepare for Penn State
(Continued from page 8)
"We're not gonna doanything special; we have to

have a great week of prac-tice." he said. “All the workgoes in Monday through Fri-
day. Saturday is just roseting on what you learn in the

middle of the week."With three games left.Haggard said the defame isgoing to practice and play ashard as over. “The defensejust wants to play the best itcan. I feelif everybody doestheir job then we‘ll be okay.

AMEDEO’S DELIVERY
LOW Prices In Town
851 .7727

WOMEN'S HEALTH
CARE YOU CAN Wedflcultdeclslon
DEFEND ON. that's made easier by the.
womenottheFIomlnoCenterCounselorsareavoll-
able day and nlahtto support and understand you.‘
Yoursatety,comtortandprlvacyareoswrodbythe
corlno staff of the Flemlno Center. SEVICB: I
Tuesday—SotudayAbortlonAppolntmentsllsth
2nd Trlmester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy TestsI Very Early Pregnancy Tests. All
Incluslve Fees I Insurance Accepted I CALL 781-
SOSODAYOINIGHTIHodthoae.cwnsoIIno and
°"”°°"°' "a“ Tl-IE FLEMING camemenofollaoes.
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Special Late Show
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State-Penn State finale should keepwith tradition

State's long-running series with Penn State has
been like a presidential cabinet meeting. it wasn’t
very productive. from State's standpoint. but it drew
a lot of attention; The finale of State’s rivalry with
Penn State comes Saturday at 1 pm. in Beaver
Stadium in a game that could determine bowl fates
for both teams.

Although the Park has tentatively renewed the
series for 1987-88. State will end its current 12-year
term of contests with the Nittany Lions Saturday.This will bring to a close one of the most exciting. yet
dreaded. series in State history. For years. State
fans have entered the Penn State week with guarded
optimism. always thinking the upset could be pulled.
Usually the Pack has been in the race until late in the
fourth quarter, but 16 of the 18 times the two teamshave met. the Lions have won.
Penn State has won the last six contests betweenthe teams. but only once has the margin exceeded

nine points. State's last win was a 15-14 decision in
Beaver Stadium in 1975 behind Dave Buckey and Lou
Holtz. The Pack‘s only other win was the year before.
12-7 in Raleigh. Maybe that‘s why the Lions don't
schedule Arkansas - Holtz has their number.

Last year's game was no different. Penn State
utilized a fake punt pass play for a touchdown and ,
blocked a pair of Wolfpack punts for fourth-quarter
scores to record a 22-15 win over State. The Pack hadheld a 9-7 third-period lead and held PSU to only 198
yards total offense for the game. But once again the
Nittany Lions had the potion. notion and motion it
took to beat State.
Then of course that brings to mind a Lions'

previous visit to Carter-Finley Stadium. Possibly one
of the most crucial moments in State football history.it was one of the most devastating plays ever
witnessed by a Wolfpack throng. .

After Penn State had held a 6-0 lead for most of thegame. State took a 7—6 advantage on a drive led by
State quarterback Scott Smith. As State fans smell-
ed an upset that would put them in the Gator Bowl.
Jeff Hostetler. now of West Virginia fame. led a Lion
passing rally that put them on the State 37 with time
virtually expired. But Penn State field goal kicker
Herb Menhardt used the remaining second. if actual-
ly there was one. to dash State hopes as he booted a
54-yard field goal that put the Lions in the 1979
Liberty Bowl and flushed all major bowl hopes for
State.So much for the past. The Pack takes a shot at try-
ing to change tradition Saturday and will be facing a
different Penn State team this week.
The Lions have traded some .size for speed and

have gone to a varied offense. Penn State head coach
Joe Paterno, the nation's ‘winningest active coach
among those with 10 years experience or more, isn’t
afraid to put the ball up anymore.
The Pack heads into the game 53. 2-3 in the ACC

and is getting its health back after an injurious week
going into State's 33-3 win over South Carolina last
week. PSU is 7-1 with only a 4221 loss to Alabama
blemishing its way.

“ ThisDeskCanReachMachz.

Some desk jobs are

“Penn State never really changes." State head
football coach Monte Kiffin said. “They’re the sameevery year. and that’s awesome. They don’t seem to
have lean years anymore. They’re really on a roll.”

Certainly the nationally seventh-ranked Lions
haven't had much to cry about in the last 44 years.They haven't had a losmg season in that long. and
under Paterno they are 158-34 in 17 years.
Penn State has been powering away teams on of-fense this year as they rank 13th nationally in total

offense with over 427 ypg. Tailback Curt Warner
recently became the all-time PSU rusher with 3,081
yards. and quarterback Todd Blackledge leads the
nation in touchdown passes and is fourth in passing
efficiency.
The Lion offensive line is smaller than some State

has faced, but they have a quick offense and a speedyreceiver in flanker, Kenny Jackson. Also. the Lions
are a veteran club and do not start an underclassman
on the whole squad. '“Their offense is better this year." Kiffin said.
“Blackledge has been running the offense now for
four years. and he took up where he left off last year.
They’re throwing the ball better. Joe. right now.
maybe will put it up before he will run it."

State's defense meanwhile. seemed to come into its
own last week against South Carolina. The Pack ‘D’
has had some relief from the offense in recentweeks.
For the first time in recent weeks. State's small

defense will have a compatible offensive line to con—
tend with. But. whereas the Pack has had a quickness
edge in the past. the Lions should match that now.You can bet Kiffin willfind something new to'throw
at them this week though. as always.

“I don't know what to do different." Kiffin said.“We have to get good at what we do first."
The PSU defense gave up better than 500 yards in

the air passing to Boston College last week. but a lotof that yardage was giveaway yardage after BC had
fallen behind. The Penn State defense is big up front.but not as big as the Pack's offensive line. However.

Sideline

' Ins-ashes

William Terry .
iKelley

once again the Lions have probably as much
quickness as State. . 1
“They tackle really well." Kiffin said. “Penn State .I

hardly ever misses tackles. Good athletes don't miss 5 5.
defense."
The Lions play a 4-4 defense and bring a defensive .

back. which they call a hero. up to play with the other . ,
outside linebacker. Again the Lions are experienced .3 '
ondefense too. starting six seniors. The Lions shift ’
to the 50 defense sometimes. and as Kiffin points out.
they vary the defense some too.
The Pack offense has shown it can run against

some pretty good defenses. State I-backs Joe Mcln- ‘
tosh and Mike Miller should put a strain on the Lion 3
defense. and with a jelling offensive line. State QB f
To] Avery could have time to throw. . 5

“North Carolina State is an excellent team and .-
they‘ve improved because they have played a very
difficult schedule," Paterno said. “They lost to three .
of the best teams in the country in Clemson. .'
Maryland and North Carolina. They are getting bet-ter each week. They completely dominated South
Carolina. which has a good team. It looks like it’s go-~ing to be the usual Penn State-North Carolina State
donnybrook.”

Certainly the Pack will need some improvement in
it‘s kicking game from last year and from last week.
For the most part it shapes up as an upset special.The Pack is coming on strong and the Lions are. as

usual. strong. But it’s doubtful State is quite as
strong as the Lions yet. It could turn into a blowout
by PSU but the Pack likes to make them close.
PENN STATE ............................... 27STATE ..................................... 24

tackles often. Penn State shows you a lot of things on

State volleyball team drops 5th straight
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making authority.

by Pete Elmore
Sports Writer

State's volleyball teamdropped its fifth straightmatch Wednesday as NorthCarolina defeated theWolfpack 11-15. 1513. 1513.1512 in Chapel Hill.The Wolfpack. whichfaces Appalachian Statetonight at 7. in CarmichaelGym. falls to 20-10 overall
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more exciting than
others.

As a Navy pilot
or flight officer, your
desk can be a sophis-
ticated combination
of supersonic jet air-
craft and advanced electronic equipment.
But you can handle it. Because Navy
flight training gives you the navigation,
aerodynamics and other technical
know-how you need.

In return, Navy aviation demands
something of you as an officer:
Leadership.

Your path to leadership starts with
officer training that’s among the most
demanding in the military. It’s intensive
leadership and professional schooling

Navy flying.

In the air. and on the
ground. you have
management responsi-
bility from the begin-
ning. And your
responsibility grows
asyou gain experience.

No company can give you this kind of
leadership responsibility this fast. And
nothing beats the sheer excitement of

The salary is exciting. too. Right
away, you’ll earn about $18,000 a year.
That's better than theaverage corpora-
tion will pay you just outofcollege.
And with regular Navy promotions and
other pay increases.your annual
salary will soar to 830,400 after four
years. That’s on top of a full package

and 51 in ACC action on theseason.North Carolina. currently2012 overall and 5—0 in theACC. can wrap up theregular-season crown bydefeating Maryland tonight.“We are very disap-pointed with the loss." Statecoach Pat Hielscher said. "Ifelt we could beat (North)Carolina if we played welland they played well. butneither played well and wedidn’t win.

“We are a better teamthan this five-game streakhas shown." Hielscher said.“We have the talent to win.but we must want to win.:We have not had sixplayers mentally ready to goout and win. I really ex-pected us to rebound againstNorth Carolina. but it was avery frustrating match forus."Appalachian ' Statedefeated the Wolfpack in anearlier match. but most of

State’s team went downwith injuries during thematch. Tonight's match is amust win for the Pack as itmust prepare for the all-important ACC tournamentNov. 18-20. "
The Pack has defeatedevery ACC school exceptNorth Carolina this seasonand appears to have achance to do well if it canturn this losing streakaround. '

Women golfers finish strong
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
State‘s women's Red andWhite golf teams moved upone position each in Wednes-

day’s final round to finishfourth and fifth. respectively. in the Lady Wolfpack In-vitational at MacGregorDowns.
The Red team finishedwith a 938 in the 54.holeevent. while the White teamshared a 939 with WakeForest.
Leslye Johnson. with theaid of a hole-in-one Tuesday.was State's top placer. withrounds of 787430 for 232and fifth place.South Carolina. paced by

‘. /, -. Urdu his/a ll.“

second and fourth placefinishes by Jan Rikard (223)and Robin Abare (228).pocketed the team title witha 927 total.Defending championMary Anne Widman of Dukefired a 2-under-par 71Wednesday to capturemedalist honors and lead theBlue Devils to a second placefinish.North Carolina. which ledafter the first two days.dropped to third after thefinal day fo competition.
WOMEN'S GOLF

Lady Wolfpack Invitational
Team scores:Carolina 927. Duke 928.
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North Carolina 987. STATE "RE!) 938. STATE WHITE %939. Wake Forest 939.James Madison 971. Mar-shall 979. William 8: Mary "992. Appalachian State1.009. Longwood 1.033.‘UNC-Wilmington 1.043.Meredith 1.076.
Individual State Bedscores: Leslie Brown 241.Val Brown 237. AndreaSchumacher 237. BethSchumacher 237. JamieBronson 234. ~
Individual State Whitescores: Leslye Johnson 232.Cynthia Evans 238. AllisonWatkins 255. MarciaMeekins 261. Jill Spamer
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combined with rigorous Navy flight of benefits and privileges. ‘
training. And it’s all geared to prepare Before you settle down to an earth-
you and other college _________ _. _ bound desk job, reach
graduates for the r NAVY OPPORTUNITY W 1“ for the sky. Reach for
unique challenge of
Navy aviation. The
program is tough but

, INFORMATION CENTERPO. Box 5000. Clifton. NJ 07015
[1 Please send me more information about becom- Iing a member of the Naval Aviation Them. (0A)
Name

the coupon. Find out
what it takes to be

l part of the Naval
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rewarding. l n... m... Mm In l Aviation Than). You
One important 5“" ‘9" . could have a desk

reward for Navy l C'” “T" . 2'9 I that flies at twice the
officers is decision- I A" +c..u.ge/u...v....ty,_______ l speed of sound.
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This is for general recruitment information You do not have tofurnish any of the information requeetd.know. the mom- we can help to determine the kinda of Navy pool-L tion- for which you qualify
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BUFFET
. ALL YOU CAN EAT
Lunch 11-2 Mon. - Fn'.

_ Dinner 5:30 - 7:30 Mon. - Sat.

PIZZA Salad Bar 5 3.99 SPAGHE'TI
Sample our regular menu

Menu Includes:
5100 OffHEARTY Sandwiches ‘Delicious Appetizers

at 3005 HILLSBOROUGH ST, .5 .

All Rib
DinnersGreet Entrees am "one:if“). Burger

Fresh Soups Nachos Chili Ribs
HAPPY HOUR GO STATE
Mon -Sat

4 -6
, . BEAT
PENN STATE
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